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Alvo Department
Mrs. J. J. Zeraan. of Casper, Wy-

oming, has been visiting at the home
of her sister, Mrs. J. Kiehler, for the
past week.

L. U. Snipes, the county agent,
was a visitor at the home of James
II. Foreman and was culling the
poultry flork.

Kmil Kuehn. of Murdock, was a
visitor in Alvo last Thursday, hav-
ing some business matters to look
after with Eddie Craig.

Wra. Stewart was sinking a well
at the home of A. V. Mockenhaupt
last week, where that gentleman was
getting a little short on water.

Wm. Mickell was a visitor in Om-

aha last Thursday, returning early
in the day and in the afternoon he
was hopping to it plowing corn.

S. C. Boyles and wife were look-

ing after some business matters and
visiting with relatives in Lincoln on
last Thursday, driving over in their
car.

Otto Ileickmann was a visitor in
Omaha last Thursday, where he had
some matters of business to look af-

ter and as well was a visitor with
friend-- .

I)r. L. Muier and the family were
sp.-ndin- last Thursday and Friday
at where they drove in their
car and while there were guests of
relatives.

J. W. F.annir.g and the good wife
were visiting in Union iast Sunday,
where they visited for the day with
friends and relatives, returning home
in the evening.

Mrs. C. F. Hire and son. Lloyd, and
daughter. Mrs. John W. Kruger. of
Murdock, were visiting with friends
in Alvo last Thursday afternoon,
they driving over in their car.

Mrs. Grace Thessen. of Riverside.
California, and Mrs. Thomas Hord.
of Central City, have been here visit-
ing at the home of their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Foreman.

Iirl Rosenow, of Havelock. was a
vi-it- u- in Alvo for over last Sunday
:t the hem of his parents and re-
turned to Hsvelork and to work
with the Burlington shops, where
he is employed.

Mrs. Mary Skinner and son, John
R Skinner and Mr. Eddie Craig and
Miss Irene Friend were visiting last
Sunday at the home of relatives and
friends at the town of Hooper, north-
west of Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Humphrey will
' t to remove to the state of
Washington some time in July and
will hold a sale on July 11th and
dispose of their goods, going with the
expectation of making their home in
the west.

J. H. Foreman and son have be-
gun tn lay their corn by. and it,ia
looking fine better"ss a general rule
than in other years, but the small
grain is the other way, not so good.
They are alsot cutting their alfalfa
for the second time.

Miss Florence Taylor, who is a
teacher at the Crete schools for the
past two years, is visiting here at
the present and is a guest at the
home of her brother, Edward Taylor,
and has accepted a position and will
teach at McCook the coming year.

A. Hinges has been fixing up the
office and where he keeps the parts
for the repair work at the garage.

the rain has worked its way thru
the roof and spoiled the ceiling of
the room and while these repairs
were being made he had the room
painted as well which has transf-
ormed it into a mos,t inviting place.

William Coatman and wife of
Weeping Water were visiting in Alvo,
guests at the home of R. M. Coat-ma- n

and wife and also looking af-

ter the painting of the buildings on
his farm which is occupied by W. W.
Coatman. The work of the painting
was done by Paul Lee and George
Coatman. sons of W. W. Coatman.
George doing the main, portion of
the work.

Surprised Their Friends
Last Thursday evening a number

of the young people of Alvo and the
vicinitv went to the home of E. M.
Stone, where they made a merry
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
Stone and wife and their little son.
Eugene, who are visiting at the
home of Mr. Stone's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Stone, from their
home at Los Angeles, California. The
evening was made merrv with mu
sic, games and social conversation.
During the evening a most delight-
ful luncheon was served which ad
ded to the nleasant evening. They
extended to the visitors from the
west the wish that their home jour-
ney might be very pleasant and
that- - nrosneritv and happiness as
well as good health might be theirs.

Enjoyed Party at Lincoln
Last Wednesday a number of the

people of near Alvo were gathered
at the Red Bird Inn at Lincoln,
where they were entertaining in
honor of Laverne Stone and wife and
their babe, Eugene, who are visiting
at this time at the home of E. M.
Stone, near Alvo. from home at
Los Angeles, where Mr. Stone is en-

gaged with the Standard Oil com-
pany. There were present for the
occasion Miss Precious Stone, of Lin-
coln, and Laverne Stone and wife of
Los Angeles, while the contingent
from Alvo and vicinity were Messrs.
and Mesdames John Elliott. Lyle
Miller, F. E. Dickerscn, Dert Kitzel,
arl Stone and Edna Lewis.

Alvo Took Friday for Theirs
While Murdock held to Saturday,

in order to make things come out for
the best, Alvo took Friday and on
that night will hold their free movies
as well as the young people will give
a very pleasant dance. This will be
the night before the Fourth of July.
On,, the Fourth all the business
hotrses will .close at noon in order
that - they may get what they may
out of the Nation's natal day. There
will be no celebration but fireworks
will be sold beginning July 1st. A
good number are planning on attend-
ing the Cass county celebration at
Plattsmouth, while others will go to
Lincoln for the doings at the state
fair grounds.

If you are a little fed up on mod-

ernists and trj' drop-
ping into a country church for the
morning service tomorrow.

Hot Weather Sure!
Harvest is here. Our service will be just as
efficient as ever. See us for whatever you
need. How about a New Perfection Oil
Sto ve Ice Cream Freezer or an Electric Pan
for hot nights. All kinds of Hardware and
Farming Implements. Feed grinding.

TRUCKING!
oatrnan Hardware Co.

ALVO -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Don't Waif ta Long!
Tires are advancing in price with the rapid-
ly advancing- - rubber market. We are offer-
ing qui purchases made when prices were
lower at a real saving to you, Mr. Autoist.

U. S. TIRES
30x3 Usco Fabric $ 6.50
30x3 J2 Usco Fabric 7.50
30x3J2 Usco Cords Q.OO

FISK 96 TIRES
30x3 J2 Fabric $ 7.25
32x4 "96" Cords 14 50
34x4 "96" Cords 15.75

These prices are good only until 'July 11th.
Better act-no- w if you want to save money!

ALVO GARAGE
A. Dinges, Proprietor

their

fundamentalists

Alvo, - Nebraska

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES
ARE BUILT, BUICK
WILL BUILD THEM

No

esestion:
W hy is

it that there are more
than a million Bnicks in
use today?

mswer:
Because Buicks are
always popular with
new car buyers and
also because Buick's
dependable construc-
tion results in a much
longer life for Buicks
than is ordinarily the
span of service of a
motor car.

J. B. LIVINGSTON
Baick Dealer

Corner 4th and Main Streets
PLATTSKOUTK, NEBR.

CAMP QU1VERA IS

FILLED TO CAPACITY

Boy Scout Camp at Louisville Is
Crowded With the Largest

Attendance in History.

Camp Quivera, boy scout resort at
Louisville, Net)., is full to overflow-
ing with the largest attendance of
scouts in its history, stated Scout
Executive Kent Thursday. Even' the
extra period which was added this
year has been filled, although about
twenty more boys might be accom-
modated the period starting July 23
and ending August 1. A Sixty-fiv- e

per cent increase over last year's at-

tendance is expected, Mr. Kent said,
and last year's attendance was fifty
per cent over the before.

This year has been unusual, Mr.
Kent declared, in that no campaign
was necessary to fill the five periods
at the camp. The majority of the
boys earn their way to the camp.
Troop twenty of College View took
care of the park center on Sheridan
boulevard in the suburban town's
limits, thus earning their way. while
sixteen boys from troop ten of Beth-
any acted in the same capacity at
that place. Troop twenty-si- x earned
its way to camp by taking various
jobs for its members.

Six boys from the orthopedic hos-
pital are attending the camp this
year under the auspices of the Rot-
ary club an da number are also pres-
ent from the home for dependent
children by courtesy of the American
Legion.

The Plattsmouth Boy Scouts are
expecting to have a very large num
ber at the camp when their period
arrives in the middle portion of July
and wil cover some ten days at this
popular resort.

HOW'S THIS?
ITAI.I.'S C. XT tlllttf vpnrriTja m

do what we claim for it rul your "system
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh.

HAI.IS CATAKRII MEDICINR con- -
Rl3tl Of On OtnmAMf ivkiAh ' . . I 1 - 1

Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, andthe Internal Medicine, a Tonic, whichacts through the Biood on the Mucous
oui ia,i-es-

, inus restoring normal
Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.F. J, Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

TAKING BATH TREATMENTS

From Friday's Daily
The many friends of Mrs. A. W.

Cloidt will be interested to learn
that she is showing some improve-
ment at Hot Springs, Arkansas,
where she has been for a short time
taking treatments there In the cele-
brated springs for her very severe
attacks of rheumatism from which
she has been a sufferer for some time.
MrsCloidt has had several severe at
tacks of this painful malady that has
affected one hand and arm to a
greater or less degree and it is hoped
that the baths and treatments at the
hot springs of the southland resort
will result in,-he- r permanent im-
provement.- -

Advertise your want in the
for results.

POPULAR YOUNG

COUPLE WEDDED

NEAR WABASH

Home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gerbe-
ling Scene of Eeautiful Home

Wedding Wednesday.

On Wednesday evening, June 24,
1925, the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry H. Gerbeling just east of
Wabash was the scene of one of the
prettiest home weddings of the sea-
son when their daughter, Miss Ella,
was united in marriage to Mr. Ralph
F., Colbert. The immediate relatives
and friends we're present.

Promptly at S:00 o'clock the
Misses Cora Williams and Opnl
Turner sang "I Love You Truly" and
"O, Promise Me." Following the
ringing of there two songs the bridal
party, to the strains of the wedding
march played by Miss Alice Gerbo-lir.- g,

sister of the bride, marched to
their places at the beautifully deco-
rated bay window, where the deco-
rations were in pink and white pot-

ted plants and "Cecil Hrunner roses.
The bride and groom stood under a
large white wedding bell where the
impressive wedding ceremony was
performed by the Rev. W. A. Taylor,
of Union. Neb., the ring ceremony
being used. Miss Alice Gerbeling.
sifter of the bride, acted as brides-
maid, and Orville Gerbeling. brother
of the bride, as best man. Little
Theresa Colbert, sister of the groom
was ring bearer and Little Lewie
Todd, cousin of the bride, acted as
flower girl.

The bride wore a dress of white
satin crepe trimmed in silver em-

broidered lace and carried a bouquet
of Ophelia roses. The groom wort
the usual black.

Immediately following the cere-
mony and congratulations a delicious
luncheon was served consisting of lee
cream moulded as white doves, waf-
ers an 1 an;xel food cake. This waf
served by the Misses Frances Bronn
Florerree Ruemelin. Verna Panska
and Orville Miller. Raymond Borne-rreie- r

and Skyle Miller. Miss Mary
Aldrieh and Elbert Miller served at
the punch bowl.

The bride is the second daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs. llnry H. Gerbeling
She is a graduate of the Elmwood
nublic. schools of th class of 1922
has attended the Nebraska state uni-
versity and has taught three success-
ful years of school in Cass county.
She is a beautiful and accomplished
young lady of many talents and well
known to all here.

The groom is the only son 'of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank (iolbert of Wabash
Tie attended the schools of Weeping
Water and the tractor school at Lin
coin. He is a young man of sterling
worth, held in the highest regard by
ail who know hinnand an industriouf
and prosperous young farmer.

After a wedding trip the happy
young people will be at home tr
their many friends on the farm near
Alvo. The best wishes of their host

f friends and the Leader-Ech- o arc
extended to them for a long, happy
and prosperous voyage over life's
matrimonial sea.

Relatives from n distance attend-
ing the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs
L. C. Todd. Long Beach. Cal.: Mrs
K. F. Pettis. Lincoln: Mr. and Mrs
Henry Schroeder and son. Edward
Bethany; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shir
ley, 2930 Douglas street, Lincoln- -

Mr. and Mrs. Florence Shirley and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose, Lincoln.-Elmwoo- d

Leader-Ech- o.

ENJOYS FINE MEETING

From Friday's Paily
Last evening the members of the

Philathea class of the Methodist
Sunday school enjoyed a very fine
outing at the pleasa,nt country home
of Mrs. Howard Wiles, south of the
city. The members of the class met
at the church at 7 o'clock and were
taken by c"ar to tne Wiles farm where
they were to stage the meeting.

The occasion was one of the great
est pleasure as the ladies enjoyed the
fresh air and the pleasant surround-
ings of the Wiles home Which had
made an ideal spot for the meeting
of the class.

After the business meeting the la
dies enjoyed a most pleasing contest
in which Mrs. Lawrence Sprecher
was awarded first prize and Miss
Eleanor Burnie, second prize.

There were some forty present
who all enjoyed the delicious re-

freshments that were served at an
appropriate hour by Mrs. Wiles and
Mrs. L. G. Todd, who assisted in the
entertaining of the class.

FOR SALE

Modern ten room house on North
Sixth street. Also household furni-
ture, including piano. Call 181.

j29-t- f sw

Journal Want Ads pay. Try them

Moye Produce Co.

PAYS CASH FOR

Poullry, Eggs, Graam
and Hides!

Sells Chic Feeds and Oyster
Shell.

"Prompt and Courteous Ser-
vice Our Motto!"

(Opposite Tidball Lumber Co

PHONE 391
Plattsmouth, Neb.
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Mrs. Walter Mockenhaupt was a
visitor for a few days in Omaha,
where she was the guest of l.er par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Tighe.
Wm. Rauth has been assisting in

the plowing of corn at the home of
his brother, John Rauth, where the
corn is doing nicely and is now ready
for laying by.

Herman Dail was a visitor in Om-

aha lust Thursday, driving over to
the metre! olis in his tni'k for a
load of supplies for bis machine, and
farming implement hcu.se.

Andrew Stander lias been having
some trouble with his eyes ;ir.d on
that account was not able to plow
corn for a few days and his brother,
John, was helping out in the work.

W J rt.iu and wile were visum
at Weeninsr Water on last Thurs
pvpnlne ;md attended the band
cert, going via. Herman
where they stopped for a shor

C. I J

i nn- -

Rauth's d
time. r3

daugh- - HMrs. George Winkler and
ter. Miss Elma and son, Raymond,
were visiting in Mauley and at the
home of Lawrence Krccklow la-- t

.Sunday, all enjoying the visit most
pleasantly.

Jack l'hilpot and wife ami Miss
Kena Christensen, who is making
her home hero at this time, wt-ij-

visiting at the home of Herma
Rauth as well as Joe h and
wife last Wednesday evening.

George Vogler was looking after
'usiness matters in Lincoln on vnt
rue-s'ia- y and also on Wednesday had
to lock alter some matters in Omn-

ia as well, but the new cars can
ravel fat t and carry oi:e so easily
hat one hardly notices the trip.

Mrs. Walter OBrion and sister.
Miss Lillian Stander, who" some time
dnce departed for Excelsior Springs,
Mo., write from th;t place that tit y
ire having a nice time and are ex
pecting good, results from thtir stay O

heic in regard to tter health. i jJ
Rudolph Bergman was looking af-i- g

er some business matters in Om;iha
ast Sunday and evening, having the --

amily with him and had the pleas- - L.
ire of negotiating the road home w.;ii
'he rain nelting over th? wind
;hield. but the Essex made the grades!
n fine shape ar.d they really tnjoy-m- 1

the trip, notwithstanding the lit-l- e

inconveniences.
Sure, there was some joy at the

lome of Mr. and Mrs. William Car-
per where their arrived during the
irst of last week a young man who
mmediately announced that he
vould make their home his abiding
place and who was received with
pen arms of welcome. All roncon:-e- d

are doing nicely and very happy.
Messrs. C E. Mock-nhaunt- Joseph

cVolpert and Ftvd Krecklow were
ver to the MUsouri.,river at the
nouth of the ytt'etpii Water ' last
Tuesday, going in the car of Joseph,
jut found the water mr.ddy and all
.he fish away from homo. They nev-?- r

unharnessed their fishing tackle,
ind ve bet the fish are smiling on
iccount of the easy get-b- y which
hey experienced.

Mr. Goodman Arrives
Mr. Goodman, son of Mr. and Mrs.

!3. F. Goodman, arrived at their home
ast Monday and sure made their
lousehold one of over bounding joy,
for while Frank is a merry boy and
llways goes about whistling and
iinging, he has so much of a smile
m his face now that ho cannot got
l pucker to whistle and how can a
jian sing and laugh at the same
time. However, all are progressing
nicely.

Attended Silver Jubilee
Father Iliggins of the St. Patrick's

Catholic church of Manley was in
attendance during last week at the
Silver Jubilee of the ordination of
the Rev. Father O'Connor, priest of
the St. Patrick's church of Ilavelock.
There were many priests of the Lin-
coln diocese at the celebration, and
which was followed in the evening
by a banquet at the Grand hotel at
Lincoln, where a most excellent time
was had by all present. Father
O'Connor was born in Lincoln and
is a man most liked and honored by
his host of friends of that busy city,
both in the ranks ot the Catholics
and among others as well.

Last Sunday's Ball Game
During the long time in which

the people of Manley have been able
to enjoy the excellent ball games,
there never has been one which has
very much excelled the one which
was staged last Sunday between the
Manley and Greenwood teams, and
which was most thoroughly enjoyed
by all who were privileged to wit
ness the excellent playing wmcn was
in evidence, both on the part of the
home team and the visitors. At the
close of the ninth inning, the score
stood two to two. with the tenth in
ning showing no change in the tot
als, but with the eleventh innin;
the home team was able to add two
runs, making: their total fouft while
the visitors never found the plate in

THE

Village Blacksmith
is always ready to

do your work
ALL WORK IS GUARANTEED

Plow and Wagon Work

Specialty

J. A. LEONARD
the Blacksmith

'
MANLEY ':- - ' - NEBRASKA
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The Amc, ican Wonderland
Summvv days are xvonder days

in '..'; mountci'n paradise.
Snow-cappe- d peaks, sunny beaches, woods
and waler, sports of every kind, charming
cities, excellent hotels and a delightful
summer climate.

LOW EXCURSION
On the way are magic Yellow-
stone and mighty Glacier National
Parlt3.

Out there are Rainier National
Park, Pu-je- t Sound, Columbia
River Highway and a hundred
other vacation attractions.
For a little morn
via California.

The Vacation of a Lifetime!
Go this summer! And ro on the Burling-
ton the convenient roule of

t '. ' 5 . 1 i. i im i' S' ' " ' r rSi 1 . i 1

m ii. mi mm wM

Red Bird Poultry
Yards

Eggs and Fancy Poul-

try Dressed or Live

m
E. F. GRYBSKY

101S N. 11th St.
Phone S99-J- , Plattsmouth

that inning, and th? game went to
the Manley team and they are feel-
ing justly well satisfied and elated
over the very gratifying returns of
the hard fought battle.

FIELD REPRESEN-

TATIVE GOOD

ROADS IN GIT Y

E. of Here court
A A f!lnb Tfnn-- Oscar which

Dav Luncheon.

From Thursday's Daily
This morning, P. E. Clement

w.

OF

Lincoln, field represcntat iv4 cf the
Nebraska Good Roads association,
w;is in the city for a few hours in
the interest of his organization that
is endeavoring to put Nebraska in
the forefront of the good roads states
of the Union.

While here Mr. Clement wa3 a
guest the nooday luncheon of the
Ad club and gsve the members
short resume of the work that the
association is doing and some very
pertinent facts as ta the need of good
roads and the advantages to the state
in having them as well as the hand-
ling of the gas tax money that will
be used in the ceuning year large'y
in the creation of permanent hard
surfaced highways over the state.

Mr. Clement is touring the state to
view the hard surfaced roads that
are now m use as well as the pro
jected roads where the counties and
tates are joiningliand in making

better mans of travel. In speaking
of the need of permanent roads that
may be traveled at any season of the
year, Mr. Clement stated that there
is now fully SO per cent of the travel
over the state the highways in
motor vehicles and this enormous
number requires the best roads pos-
sible if they are get the best re
sults of the means of travel. The
gasoline tax costs very little to the
traveler and the more good roads in
service means lessened cost to the
auto owner in the amount of gaso-
line per mile and the wear and tear

the cars.

HOT IN SAN FRANCISCO

Pan Francisco, June 24. Unusual
ly hot weather continued here today
with the thermometer registering
93, the hottest June day in four
years. The highest temperature was

noon, and three "hours later the
Temperature, oecause or an ocean
breeze, fell 1G degrees..

H0WARD METAL CEILINQ CO.

1903 Mo. Ave.,
MA-rk- et 2372.

Omaha Phone
" J24-48- W

--ri. '.';'; j-

Get yocr sehool supplies at t&a
Bates Book and Stationery Store.

ST

RATES

you can return

Ticket Agent
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V Ir- - and Mrs. Henry Hookstra of
i Atkinson. Xeb., announce tlu mar-- !

raige of their daughter. Qu ntin May,
Ilto Mr. Francis E. 01-;en- , only son of
IiMr. and Mrs. Andrew Olsen or V.'eep-Iin- g

Water, X b.,
I j The wedding was solemnized at tlu
1 First Presbyterian church of Omaha.

Nebraska, on Monday, June l'th. at
Jo:30 p. m.. Rev. Jenks officiating.

j The wedding took place in the
J I presence of the imme diate members

,?.jof the two families, and was followed
?, by a wedding dinner at the Fonte- -

nelle hotel.
The. bride is. a graduate of. Brow-..j-ne- ll

Hall, has, .attended . Kuox Cil
lege in Illinois, and the University of

t. Nebraska, where she is a member of
the Delta Delta Delta.

l ne groom was horn and ra'Sfd m
Weeping Water, where he attended
high school. He is a graduate of the
Tennessee Military Institute of
Sweetwater. Tenn., and has attended
the University of Nebraska where

.he is a member of Phi Gammun Delta.
, The bridal couple have left f; r an
extended mtitor trip through the

I northern lake region and in the east,
'and will visit Chicago, Pittsburgh,
New loik. Iioston and Washington.

Weeping Water Republican.

ASKS FOR DIV0F.CE

Jf"roin Friday's Daily
j An action was filed yesterday in
the office of the clerk of the district

Clement, Lincoln. as entitled Myrtle L. Owens
rtnoei-- nf I J. Owe ns and in

at

along

to

on

at

plaintiff asks
divorce from

VS.

the
that she be granted a
the defendant as well

as the custody of the minor chi'.dren.
jthe result of the marriage. The on

states the parties were mar
ried at Thayer, Missouri, September
8, 1915. and that the plaintiff is now
a resident of Cass county. W. G.
Kieck appears as the attorney for the
plaintiff in the cause of action.

Miss Margaret Albert departed to-
day for Omaha where she will meet
Lillinn Rrooker and together thev

a j w ill leave for Washington, D. C, and
will tour the eastern states and Can-
ada during the summer. They ex-
pect to return the first of

-- BIG SOCIAL
ISE ft njffFF
ms una U J Usa

Another of the Fine Dances
AT--

Feforson Hall
Murray, Nebraska

Thursday, My
MUSIC BY THE
Dixie Ramblers

2

7-Pi- Orchestra of Colored
Musicians, of Omaha.

Admission Dancers, $1, plus
; war tax; Spectators, 50c.

Ladies Free.


